
BILL.
No. 70] (1863.-2nd Ses.

An Act to empower the Municipal Council of the Township of
Dercham to loan a portion of their share of the Clergy
1eserVc Moieys for certain drainage works in the. said
Township.

W IEREAS tÙýrc exists in the '1ownsbip of Doreham, in the County Pramble.
of Oxford; considerable tracts of land *vhich arc utterly ivaste and'

unprofitablc, and the owners of the said lands and-of lands in-the
v;cinity haqve pe itioned the Municipal Councit of -the Township tQ
5 ndertake the drainage of the said îands, and the said Council to enable
them t do so, have petitioùed the Legislature for power to pass a By-law
or By:laws appropriating .or that purpose, by way. of loan secured on
the. ands to be benefitted by such. drainage works, a sum of money out
of he u.1investe&-portion of Clergy Reserve Nloneys in their hands, or

10hat m.ly he-rcafter come 'into their handsV aÊld it is expedient .to grant
their prayer; Therefore..ler Mrajcsty, 1~y and with-the advice .and
cons'ent. of ihe-Legislative Couneil and Assembly of Canada, enkcts as

.!. The Municipal. Counöil of the .Township of Dercham is hercby Cnunen of
15 empoverecd to pass a By-law or By-la*s'ppropriuting any sum or sums Dercha..,y

no exceeling in the aggregate'$ out of any portion of.Clergy "or "-*ei
Rýearve Moneys now in'their hands or'which, may hereafter come into drainage pur-
tleigr hands, tobeexpcnded in· di-ainage works. The said drainage poses.
w&rks shal. be exccuted by the said Council in accordance with the

20 proivisions of the 278th and.279th Sections of Chapter 54 of the Con-
soWlated Statutes f;r Upper. Canada' intituled. "An Act -respecting the
Muecipal Institutions of ,.Upper Canada," and thè moncy expcnded
théie on, sh;ill bc deemed tò be p special loan· or speial loans to .the
par'tie whose lands will be benefitted.thereby, to be apportioned among

23 then and repaidl by them respectively, in such proportions and at such
periods as may be established under the By-laws to be passed for that
purpose in accordance with the 279th Section of the Act above cited.

D. Interest shal. be paid on each loan by the parties chargeable Interest pay-
therewith, at the rate of six per centum per annum, and annual pay- able by the

gO.meits shall bc madeI by them irito a sinking fund, to an amount suffiWent
to dicsbirge :tnd pay off the capital of cach of the said loans within the
period of twenty years.

3. The annual ihterest received or the said loans shall be appro. Appropriaties
priatcd for the special purposes. to which the. said Council have by of "tereatt".

5 By-law devoted the incone arising from the amount of Clergy Reserve
mboneys accruing to them as aforesaid, and the proceeds of the sinking
fund for the repayment of the loans, shal be invested according te law
fer-the samne purpose.

4. This Act shall be deemed a public Act. Public·Aet


